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NBW MEUCO LOBO

~hi~eWe:~Jn~e+ Pack ~ives Fans Baseball, T
rock
Scare In 2nd Half Actton
• Tomorrow
enthusiasts will be
t1-eated
tQ some exciting play OVel'
the weekend, when the All-Stars
hold their second wo1·k out and
when the European team from
the Unive1'!1it)7 meets Xh·tland
Air Force Base.
Besides the 1-egulat· League
games, practice sessions are under way every Saturday in order
the choose 30 or 35 members for
an All-Stars group.

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
SIGN UP NOW FOR

Soooor

.
( Contmued
from page 1)
Lobo's poise. Instead UNM got
Dick Ellis and Lucero open fot• With all the attention this week
easy shots and a lead that NYU on the basketball team, two othe1·
could never catch,
Lobo teams will go into action on
The Lobo·s used a press of their Saturday, The ba&eball team,
7515 LOMAS BLVD. NE
•
AM 8-3308
own during the final minutes of sporting a 2·3·1 record will face
32 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS
the game and stole the ball from the Denver. Pi~:meers in a doublethe Violets on three crucial playa header beg·mnmg at 1:00 p.m. at ~;::::;::::=;:;:;::::;:;;;:::::::;:::;:::;::;::=:::;:;:;::::;:::;:::;:;:::;::::;~
neat• the end of the game.
. Lobo field.
1'
· - - - · - - · -..--------~-Senior cente1· Happy Hairston In their last outing the Wo_lfof NYU set a school scoring rec- pack played to a 4-4 draw W1th 1
BRA'S 1 PRICE
ord fol· the Violets as he ended Colorado State College, The gamet
SPECIAL
OLA.SSU'IED ADVEI\TISING RATES: •
.
·
wa eall cl t th
d f 13 . I
1 Iiuo n4. 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions h1s carem• With 2{) pomts and was .' s
e a
e en o
m-!
.. lll>l: h<~. •llmitkd by noon on <lay before high man for the game. Fol'Ward mngs because of dm•kness. Gary
~~~t,'.Udi~~;RPl,~n~"~x~tN!\~~~ ~~bl41~: Barry Kramer, who was expected and Dick Ness, Ron Bunt a_nd
~-.n. eo<t. 314.
to be one of the big threats to Dav;e Hunt paced the ~obos Witf1 1
FOR HEN'!'
the Lobos, could only manage 14 2 h1t~ .!'ach, New Mex1co out-h1t
lmASONAIJLE rooms fot" students, Wn•h· points Kranler ,va. gual·ded by th!l VISitors 11-10.
•rnu>ds. Phone. 191~ Gold SE. 3;19, 23, 25.
•
S
FOR sALE
Mike Lucero, Stan McKenzie was Tl1e Loi_JO tr~ckm!'n will face a
3503 lomas
7
YOU cet more miles per dollar when you the only other NYU playe1· to weak Umvers1ty of Utah team~========::=:::=::=::::=:=:=:~=====:=:====~
bw your gnso!inc at qASAMAT. the roin score in double fi ""lres as he ende.d and Texas Tech and Texas West- I--------· · ~-.- - · .. · ··- --·-· ·· --·---...,.,.,.,u,.!
•erVJco stntwu. 320 Wyoming
•
•
"'
'
•
the mght
w1th
13,
!ern.
m
.a quadr.angulal'. 111~et at 1
Blvd. SE.
'64. MONZA SPIDR\'l. 160 h.P. super·
New Mexico a<>·ain mnde their1Umvers1ty Stadmm begmnmg at,
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
c.hitt'ged. 4-...'iPccd. radlo, he-ater. R~U color.
.n
11·30
• ·d
·
'1
.!lust
well. Telephone 299·106!. 3/lH, 1!1, 20. opponents play a slow ball g·ame,
•
a··m. S a t UI
ay 1~101•mng,
JI'ATJ~ to part with s::ood bike but must sell and with Ira Harge blocking I The meet was moved up lll order 1•
·ausly and t!lu 1, lJOtltld!'tJg of I to avoid a conflict with the Lobos
lpo9 Ariel 660rc, wind.>hield, new Pil'elli fu 1,1
""'"' !.lest oll'et• over $ll00.00, Contact 1
e
• th e NIT fi na 1s at 2 p.m.
''
Ri<.ha"l Kovaah on enmvus m· at 325 Harge
Williams~ and
Lucero 1ll

SUMMER LEAGUES·-·•

riOll DJ.\ Y/· 8 0 'JVt

• r, '

WANT ADS

h

. INYU ~ould nevel' tuke command:
The Lobos are one of the:
u~ 0 11 low-cost
:.~ trnnsj}ortntion.
evy l\loving
cn:rnne. Sk'lp K l'UZJC
· h an d "R 00 " ElliS
• s·t'1 onges t t emns m
· th e sou tllWCS.'
t'
Btt~•ll•nt

,!":"~"',!vnnOoldLE~Town:th3;~~8·c1h9• 20•
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Lobo, that means wolf.
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0
Spirited Welcome
Given Cogers in
Spite of Weather

a e econ

n
Squad Goes Cold
In Finals, loses t~
Hot Bradley Five

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
1800 CENTRAL SE

1

l
j

,

I

'

er

with

5- 52

'64 Jet·smooth Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe (119·in. wheelbase)

TGIF TIME
means

Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels

SSe
3:30p.m. 'til15:00 p.m.
Ron 8. Roy's

New Chevelfe Malibu Sport Coupe (ll5·in. wheelbase)

OKJE JOE'S
1720 CENTRAl SE

'64 Chevy II Nova Sport Coupe (110-in. wheelbase)

'64 Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98-in. wheelbase}

Chevrolet will go to any length
to make you happy

·ae·s ctmpletely masculine and so-o·o·
attractive in the V-Taper fit. Slim,
and trim all the 'JVay. I like the.
casual roll of the Button-Down anct
the neat look of the Snap-Tab. For
that smart anthentk styling- sport'
-or dress :-Van Heusen's really sot it!

Things have changed a lot since a Chevy rolct and Chevy Il (and between pat·ldn(#·
was only a Chevy, Especially your ideas meters, with five whole feet left over). : ·
of what you want a Chevy to be.
The!'J, too! there's the sporty 15~foof!-·
So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev- Corvaa·, so right for so many people (Y4U
rolet-17% feet of pure luxury, bumper· girls, in particular) that 'we've nevei¥: .
to bumper. The size makes it a luxury car. touched ~n inch of 'jt. Attd fhlallYt Cof,"t, ..
:But not the price.
vette-sttll14;!.] feet and still too mue\l .
Or you can choose the thrifty Chevy H, for any true sports-car lover to say no to; ·. ;
a 15;!4'-foot family car with all ldnds of . The long and short of it is you don't
passe~ger and luggag~ spa~e.
have to go to .any length to find exact1#
Th1s year, your ehotce mtght be
the kmd of cat• you want. Just.
t~e new 16:foot-plus Chevelle, ~~y· see the five different liues of cars
a1zed to fit mcely between Chev..
at your Chevrolet dealer's.

ma·
-----= "'

VAN. HEUSEN'.
' . ,.:;;••.-

> :.,"'
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~

V-Taper-for the lean trim look,

j

• lHE GREAT HIGHWAY PEMFORMERS .Chevrolet • Chevetre • Chevy li • Cowair • Corvotte

See them at vour Chevrolet Shcwrotn~.
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CH 3-6553

the Violets attempted to use the tory of the season. They hold
Free Pickup and Delil'ery to oil Dorms
wins over New Mexico Stolte·
"
Ariz011a State and the freshmen.
---- --·--·~·-----· · -·-·--~--- ----- · -~· · .. '

Jtl!I'ROFEAN Jons-:r.r.AVEL. GRANTS full court preso on Ne\v "le'·l'co
for: :dJ studeuta. Ltfe gunrdmg, office'
....
J.l'
..,.
•
warl<, et<-. u'Qr !>rospeotuB, application
~fost obset·Ve!'S felt that NYU
>-!l"d $~; Dei>t. C, ASIS, 22 Avenue de ln had ph"ed 1
f tl · b tt
lllbe<W, Lllxernbourg City, Gtand DuchY
, '
( ne o
lei~
e er
ol Lu,..,.,bours::,_3/Hc4/1Q,
gmnes of the s(lason agmnst the
PERSONAI.S
Lobos. Satta·day the Wolfpack
A~'l'mRAT~ONS, mendins::, ~nrnins::. but- will play• the Bradley Braves in
~ and f Sew.. On/• Contact Mrs. Hovrr,
:.!Ol Stanford SE (elose to University). the finals. The natwnally-telel1loao:le CH 2-1~83.
vised game will begin at 2 p Ill
TRAVEL
'IST B. dl
d
. .
~ STUDENT EUROPJMN 'fOUR-!"' • ta
a van.c~d to the
IUdr'. ~'ranee. Andor:ra, Spain, Bemium, finals by dowmg a sptnted Army
.!Jnelnn<l. $845-,-1 montJ•. TWA, camping, team in the second game of the
..,..... by "Minibus." Tour
~·our
• ht
The B laves
.
h ad ]ecl
:1<\ioods. Jcsmea Stit<>kr. Acth'ities Cent.rfmg • I• •
.:!.::'!'_ l\{~xico U••wn, I'Jxt. 607. 3/16, 20, ~~~::._26__:tt the h~-~f:_. _ -~- ,___ _
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\

rWl?l'e brilliant frolU the floor when and Will be seeking their third vk-

-<>«ll 25ii-8198. 3/16, lH, 19, 20.
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UNM Fast Becoming Political Party Paradise

By CARHOL CAGI.E
jnhle segment of thll population. loffic~s.
'Bennett was c1wsen as student~ teamed with council trcasttrH'
Perhaps even nlot·e confused n Wh~n Friday, April 17 looms Last :vear, the eon test fol' the body pre~ident, John Salazar as 1}';veu Drummond, also fol'!)Wrly :<>
political 11icturc than the presi.l nil at• this is likely to he the sltua- presidency, vice presideiwy, an<ll vi ell president, and eight of eleven PSP member; and is shooting iFt'
rlentittl a11d vit·e presidential races tion: Only the Student Party for eleven student c:ouMil }>ositions PSP eouncll hopefuls were elected.] the vice presidency ;;pot, Drll!Jco
s)1apit}g' utt :for tha f~d.eral ~lee- Rcs)lm;slhl!l Action .<SPRA} .will was between two )~arti.es, SPRA, SPHA nuuutged. to get onlYjlllOlld is aiming fot' the prcsidct:~
t10ns 1s the campus pohtlcal sJtun· be tl'ylllg for reelcetton; the !ugh- and PSI'. A combmatJo11 of an.three of the eounetl glatcs. Nowlcy. The two, as 1t lool<s now, wd
tion, The ean11ms executive offices ly suc~es~ful, in last year's elec- imaginative platform with a re-1 it appears that ,Tack Rusl1ing:, one run without council members h•
nrc up fm• J,'1.'abs Apl'il17 and the ti<ms, Progressiv!' Students Ptu·t;;r signatiou da~tse if all th!l planks I' of the successful SPRA eouncilj what they cull the Committee f{•l?
unity o:f the two existing· political (PSP) will be disolve<l; a ticket we1'cn't initiated, the lenders hip <'andidates, may be running :for Independent Action, or CIA.
parties has been ~plintered into fo1· the two top positions o:f prcsi- of )Jitl'ty chairman Jilek Weber, the presidellcy for SPHA. lhtHhing-1 The Dttmunoml-Weber tickc·t
somothing re>lclllhling the elcc· 1dt•nt and vice presid()nt with no and a councl! slat<! that cut ac~·osslhns a strong constituency, espc- s!lns cotmcil members, may be :11
toml wst~.m in Frn11~c-where. alroundl ~late will be l'UJJiling; and greek·hJdCp!!ndent lines - all eially among the greel{s, l\Ican-lwise political moV!l in oM arE'a
political party lllHl int('rest l\'l'01.JP!possibly two bl'and new parties 11Iaycd ~11 impol·hmt part in the whil(', former PSP chairman Jacldpartkularly. With tl1l'ce othtl'
exiRts for ttll!lost every concciv·:will h!l trying fol' a ~We(~p ot thejvirtorious l'SP efl'm·t. PSP's Tim Wcb1•r has atnmdoned PSP,l
(Continued on page 3)
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'IT'S. A BIRD! .. ~IT'S FOSTER DU.LI.~ES! • •

NEW MEXICO LOBo·

NO ..

IT'S

'College Oueen'

1

SUPERWATER! ! .'

E:ditori!ll and Rosiness office in Journali!m Building Tel. CH 3-1428
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'
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J, GUERIN

Heeently, a new political group
took fOl'Jll on this campus. The
"Action Committee On Human
Hights" or ACOHR is ,already
[lmsy selling SNCc•:• .(prot;Iounced
snick) buttons. Proceeds will go
toward voter registt•ation in Mississippi.
Among other AC:OHR plans are
sueh· c~onnnen,dable vrojccts a~
Itutorial work ·and Svanish com-

Editor in Chief------------------------------------Fred Julander
Mani!ging- Editor ______________________________ Lynn Buckingham
Campus "Editor ----------------------------------Sttsan Minnick
City Editor ---------------------------------------Charles Bell
Sports Editor ---------------------------------··-Ronnie Watson
liJig-ht ~rlit.or ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
Feature Editor ------------------------------------Canol Cagle
---~-·

A Wonderful Thing

:m~mity

aid, a$ w~ll all sUt·h questionable
pinus as.which
a voter
tion committee
is registrawor!dng·
on sending students dowti to Mississippi this summer.
The group has a numbe1· of
-~
,J dedil•atPd,
sincere
workerswith
as well
as being lightly
peppered
the
usulll ephemeral oppo1·tunists. All
in nil, I believe that the group
may
achieve
in their
endeavors
if some
they success
p;o about
their
tasks with the same zeal they
0
hav~ sthownd in the. SNCC button
Pl'OJCl'
an ona aproJect
obtain
o
signatures
petitionto for
th~
1
'-'
.II.
pas~ap:e of the Civil Rights will
Dear Sir:
ltation. If this bill
.law,! which is now in the
Senate.
'fit oughts on "Race"
1any .person ~:efused ser·v\~e m. ~~ ~I ow ever, zeal is not enough to
.
. .
•
1puhl!c establishment on a racml 1brmg suecess to such a grOUJI as
Actually, there ts onb one'lnsis has redress to the courts· o\COHH o 1
d
d" ·
"·
· I ",.osse. ss- i' However,
'' ·' '' no considct·ation is,
· '1"and a 'r<'alistic,
n Y prunon-selfislr
ence, •gmty
. 1ace, " amI a 11y annna
up-

A wonderful thing happened this past week. UNM's
Lobos went to the NIT and all of this campus, city and
state banded together to support the team which had won
their respect and admiration. The rea1Iy -\vonderful thing
wasn't that the Lobos took second in a national tourname11t, but that this team had won enough respect and admiration from its fans to receive the support it did. The
u:ri.believable support our Lobos did ,receive speaks highly
of. both the team and its fans.
'.l'hese acts of support were much to numerous for us to
be able to laud individually here, though each deserves it.
But there are two efforts
. we feel we must praise individually. '.l'he first of these rs the effort of one person. When
enough money was raised to send the entire cheering squad
back to the game, one person, Eddie Russell, realized that
•
. , ld h , t
t
b h" d
d t k
• f th"
:someone wou
a\e o s ay e ln an
a e cate o
mgs
. enc.
1 A n d so h e d"d
'
on tli IS
1 an d wor k e d h'IS h ea d o ff d 01ng
a
great job. The second outstanding effort was that of some
2 ,000 fanN
per hour .sand couldn't stop from
. s who 50-mile
.
welcommg home therr Lobos at the Sunport yesterday.
Mrs. Bob King told of an incident yesterday at the as.
.
semblv
happened whrle she and the team were on a
• wh1eh
.

4

L tte"'"S
· · t 0 t he· Edn.t Olr

J'

bccon~eti

~.S.

.an oplpolsableb.l~thumtb,, c:ectJgiven to the proprietor of an N<-_proach towards their cause will
s ance, anc t 1e a I I Y 0 reasond tablt'sllttl"nt i'"ho I'ef"se· w•rvt""e b ·
b t th
· " I' · 1
· ~ mem ber.. 111 an~, peop1e su b-11to' an· obnox1ous
~ . ·• customer
~· :; regarc1-,changes
·' ' , rmg a they
ou
e socJO·po
•llca
IS
seek.
If .\COHR
~crlhe to. the obsolete ,;heorr, thatlle~s of "race." Fr·om this condi-. chooses to take a Jlosition wit It a
tgmenttatlfon" cle~oltcs r31tc~; . The., tion man~· odious court cases political extreme or to act on ~moco nee o
racra 1mr1 Y Is a I
11 .•. , If · 11
b'll
· t0 ' ·
1·
J
h
h
·
15
1
1honn tmpu se, t en t e)' wtllm~et
f a.11 ac~•• •am1 IS
•• ~nac
• t"tea11 Y non _ become
cou < alt~c.
s~c acause"
law,
a
"JuSt
proat
odds
with
their
own
Jlossible
1
subway m New York. It seems that when the team got on (xlstant, except .m. rem~te arm;s 1 viso should be included. whereby 1su11J1ort and harm their own ~a use.
the subway, a lady remarked on how fine and happy they,unto.~J~C(~ by ~ll~swn.~~hS; ~.t tiproprietors can _be assur~d ofl Presently, the group is standlooked and then asked Mrs. King if she knew where thev!aJs
· 11 1tclutouhs
?~ aa pure
. 1Atcng1o~:sonw
defense agamst undc>su·nhlc,ing on wobbly
legs. Many ~imilar
• c atm
Ia
e ts
eharacters
1
.
1
were from because it was evident they were not from Newj Saxon, as for a "!'l'egro" to claim i belil·;~ that any court in tlw ·groups lave fallCJ: by the wuy~Hle
·k "Y
"
. d "". , K"
"Th ·' • f •
N
that he is a pure African. The i
.
. .. . , . ,not only 011 th1s campus hut
es mam, answere .urs. mg,
e:y re rom ewj·
A 1 8 . , 1.
land would be ahl~ to chstmgmsh throughout the nation ACOIIR :~
Y or .
11 1
l\Iexico and thev're proud of it." It's evident New Mexico is so-ca .e< 1pult·e nAg o-.1axonss . me-· !1 et~,-~!'n clisl't.·imina_tion and the, as of now, nothin"' s.pccial. Only'
"
me ur es
tne!IYtdtlal's l'l'"'itt to 1•ofu• ' · 1' •
•
'"'
. t .• . d f th
Th
J th h a\e
•
I t t b • 1 f 1age
J
. D
c It ngoN s,. .• axons,
.
d
•
,.,
~ . e S(' - ! smc<>n• dechcation
JtlR a:s prou o
em.
e~ )0
a o o e prouc o .
utes, ancs, -e s, • ornt.tn8, an ,.il'e to undP~irable Jlatron · Ill'
f
1 1 and a C!'l't:Iin
·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :Korsemen
Afri- t h t'Y wh"Itl' hark
:;,
respeet
or·"11t te1' ct' mllenge
f:wml':
,
1tl
1·
• .
•J"u>tt
· •as• the . •mre
'
or green.
• ·
".·J '('(l!II'
·
b
f tl
d h can's tll"ittllo~ A~ltantts Ba"uto"
'
'
· ~~ g1 oup 'n < IS mgu1., I "'
"
~em or mem Ill'S o
1c squa w o I
·
'
~·
·
·•
~
~,
'1' 1 ] L R
f
"1
f. d h d · ·
' f 'Bantus g,,•aht"ll"" Zttlus "tc ~r1••• I
·• IC 1ae
· eecc
rom tlw fm ures.
ace last
t e time
a mll'!llg
~.
~.' the fin-'
~-. D . ,. ..
"\
i
\tho
fromspectators
the floor or
of cegenatwn _has •:polluted"
I One .of tlw baste VH~W» of tl~<'
Johnson Gym.
jest b~ood hnes m the South and. \'a! ..~ 11 • •
••r
I group ts, unff~t'tun_ately, a :<h•p m
,
t 1 1
. h • t ,the fin~~t ro:;ul l.JJ;;cd uf .\frka. I Had, w~th dt~p;u~t tltc rNumn. the wrong· du·ectton. Th<'y hnht
A s h e Pl esen cc t te tr 0 P "S o
'ParNlon m th1s JS'"Ut' ot t tw' 1
..
·
·
the University from the team, he The po~sth1hty elOf't~ that Georg<' 1 OBO
'd . ·:t
t
t Jat. A umvers!ty should be• a
1
105
1
·
'was beseiged by a bevy of yot~th- Wallace ancl ~Iakolm X may lw,f'
' anc heonsl Bet ...!~
un- tto~tmv; or provmg A'l'Otllld fo1·
' .. h
k .
jdescende<l from a common anceK- ?rtunate t e 1,0 0 <Jut tor ha;; id('as." In the firAt place, ;;tud;•nts
1
.
gtvl'n f<JJae•e to om• who would . 1 11
•
" "
If u autog1 ap see e1 s.
(C t"
df
1)
wa" commended tor. After all, there wm; ~<'rtou,;'
•
:tll' llll'l Y qualified to
t~,;t ur
on mue t•om page
I Eddie
: . Russell
ff .' .
·.
. .
jdouht of the "Al'ian" purity of rat 1t<.>l' stand off and mnlw ~melt• "pruvt•" idl'a 5 theY arl' juRt h·al'!l.roe G. Maloof, president of the, foll hftsl e Ollts ~~ ~lglantzmg t 1te' Adolf HitiPr PerhaJ•S ewn o~e ofi remarks r:lth!•r than go to work, ing- ahout To lear'n to di,;e•liH~ ·lllcl
"".'1
ceremony
· · Rockwell's
' ·
. .'
'
•
\.'-''' 13 oo~ t er. Cl· n b, fl ew t o •N ewlIco or . u . anc
• F. k s·
. 0 f' Geor~:"e Lincoln
'\Jices- •for .'1 c'lUS!'
' · ·
to partll'Jpat\'
on thl'
ha~ll'. · ·h•\'('1
. . sptnter
1
11
York to attend the to.urnament, ~r;:di~po~~~cJ~~er K~~F ·~~~~ ~ _!tors wa~ a Russian Jew. '
· 1 The l'ause r<'Jlr~·sented hy. our i,.; t•noug-h for the student. Tu g'<l
games and told the atuhence that!
.
.
'
P 1 If
.
l'amrms Human Rights conmnttee "lhCI\·l' tlwir own head,; l"LI'<'h· rt•"~ew
York
fell
in
le>ve
with
our
plauded
for
h1s
rad1o
eoverage
of.
one
accepts
th••
Ill'<>nm;e
that
. a 1l:llf d!!el'll•t con
• 't 1'1.1llltlull
· .
•
I b .
. b tl d .·
th .,
' 1•
" ·• " -· ·t . tl . , . is .an <'XC<'ih•nt one 'ancl want:;
.
· •su lt " 111
Lobos .. , they're real athletes •0 0 games 0 1 uung e ngu-1 on~ one 1,\ee exts. s, tete ,ue arhon rather than phony 'mt<'l- t 0
· •t.
1 d, t
and gentlemen."
\ lar season and the NIT.
·no gro~nds for r31~unn. Anyonl' lectual' comment l1y a '<lisin-' .~~~)\l~t 1 ·
tl ttl
. .
.. . .
• . .
lpo,.,sessmg the alnht~· to rea~on tet·est!'d sophistirate.'
... h
• ,c :urns. tha , te H' u end
P taJse upon prmse and ex,ne~will '\cceJlt tit!'~ ancl b" a"cnJltt"tt"
,
m t <' l.H. toda:Y
as n<'~:lcd!'
.
·t·wn
~·-·
l~lllS'llJ'
-~It
;nons
of 111"1'de an d apprecm
the hasie equality of all
humans,,
·' us respunsl·b·l·
'. 1ty to , socii'
y.
were heaped. upo~ the team b~:
the faJia~y of "civil rights" be-:
may. be t.t·Ue ll1 certam fC~]H'dS,
F.rank ~IcGun·~· dtreetor of alum. i
I romes
apparent. And if "l'ivili
Gallery Features but It dl'hna~~Jy not true. With rt>m relation~, Ttm Bennett, student:
l rightH" is a falla<'v, how can it lJc
;'Jtect to pohbcs. In I,atm .\m~r0Jra, tl.te stu~e_nts 11lay a Vl'rY adtve
body }>restden~; Johr; Salazar,
iiegislatecl? Admittedly, there is ai
•
studen~ body \'tee pl'CSI~lcn~; Pete
precedent for fallac;0118 legis1a-, Children's Show"lng role m pohttcs. As a result th<'Y
l\IcDavtd, UNM athletic dtrector
(i e Pre hibiti!1n)
1
arc students for a lot longl•r than
1 tion
and "Po;:Js," a perennial team!
I
' · ··
'
: •
I
•
they would be here. What has
backer.
'I
Listener's at Robert Duncan's! Due.,to ~lr~~e_nt con(~ttlons h~\v-1 . As dtfferent as the many <'II- lll•en their contribution to Horiety?
~ tl
. f h .
f th poetry reading at 8 this evening ever, racml mequaltty and 1m- vtromm·nts they represent are tlw Another in"'redient for succi'~,;
1tb·ll H
er oes
c I WI"11 h ave an opportumty
. 1ater to 1l a]·an~e• e1o exll'
.· ·t m
. tl ns
. coun t t:;.
. JllC
. •tlll.es. me
. 1ud el1 m
• t h e I nterna-,' is that the orv;anization
,.,
..T wo
.· o, B tekcue
d oC h,
shottlel at~c~s~?· asd \·a .e: t ~ac 'speak informally with the noted and Congress has found a need'tional Exhibit of Chilclr~n's Artltra<·t people from both of till' maM~
Jng an b!S ~ssis
ami poet of the San Fl'ancisco school.\ for civil rights legislation. There' now showing at the Union gallery. jor Ameril•an political Jl'lrtie~ as
t~ra.nd_ a were a ~~n asf {!/g ;as The reading will take place in; i,; one glaring fault in the Civil: Sponsored by the National A;·t well "\S th~ mtmerout inclcp~JlCI:
,aAtheln t!ngCa 1fnee mg 0ffi . les ernd; the theater of the Union with i Rights Bill, however, and that is' Education Association and the'1{'l!ts
i•· of course obvious that
.., . e dtc on et·ence 0 .ct~a 8 ta'!l ·coffee served upstairs in the fac- 1that the quality of obnoxiousne~;:: American Hcd Cross, the show that: oni~ liberals 'will h~ at"'1n•an a.· was. on a recrm 1rtg. rrp.
· ·
· ___t ~ )ltgme~:
·
. u1ty, 1ounge, P,rovtd!.ng
the. poet 11 12:~trs no re1a t"IOns1liP
t Wl·n 1tan.'~ un t"l
1 "~r arch 31.
i tracted to· AC'OHR, but it i,.: im. The wtves of both coaches we1e an ulformal dtscusston perwd.
--! ConcetVl'd to foster mutual un-pHn'tant that not too many "too
mtr~duc.ed and addresse~ the en- Duncan, a Guggenheim Fellow 1Th
Sl
d.det•standing among young people Jihcrals" be admitted.
l;hus!asbc crowd. Mrs. Kl~f· w_ho in poetry, comes to the campus
eo oglan
a e 'thl:oughout th~ world through the Alhuquerquc's citi:r.ens, as Wl'll
a?mt~;ed that she was preJu- under sponsorship of the English
i umvergaJ language of art, the" as UNM students will be waiting
~heed ab~ut the team, related a department and the Associ:t.ted F
lk ;program uev;an in 1947.
\to see what path ACOilR fulluws
conver~atlon on a New York sub-1 Students. Thei'e is no charge for or
ewman
a
'
and how they walk down it.
way wtth a lady from N;w Yorl< the program, the second of the<
Phot 0 Cl
M t 1
who remarked on the "br1ght and Literary Series
U
ee S
cheerful looking group of boysj In an at-tiel~ written for the The Amcl'ican Methodist 'ob-, The Photography. Club will'
{the Lobos)" and added that she NC!W York Times Book Review serv;-r who a~tend~d the F-eu- meet tod~y at 4:3~ m the Mesa
was sure they couldn't be :hom! {June 30, 1963) 1\L L. Roscnthall menJCal Council Will pres~nt n\Lo~n7e m the Stutlent Union
'
New York.
attempted to summarize the pri- lcc~ttre at 8 p.m. Tuesday tn the Bu1ldmg. All persons interested
1
A silver loving cup, the token mary directions evident in the Umon balll•oom.
but not able to attcn~ at this time
o:f the team's stunning perform.lfull scope of American poetry at Dr. Albert C. Outler, a p1·ofs- c~n .m.ake <•ontact Wtth club offiance as second place winners in,1this time. His comment concern- sor of theology at Southe1'n cmls m the Hobby-Crafts !U'NI
•
,
the.NIT, was carried to the mic- ing Robert Duncan is most rc- Methodist University, will speak toda~ .~nd Tuesday between noon
(Contmucd from pag-~ 1)
.
rophone by McDavid and handedlvealing: " . . . the most challeng- on "A Protestant ?~set·ver
and 2 ..lO.
B~l~1 1.l.owery, r.ambda 01n Alpht~:
to teatn co-captain Skip Kruzich ing poet on our scene to take up a ports on ~he Council un~ler the
,
T~ , .Y I.am~n, Delt~ S1gm~ Pht'
who introduced the individual truly revolutionary artistic di-'sponsorshlp of the Newman Europe Thrs Summer? BellY Nuce1, Kappa Alpha, .Tohn
. A. h
k th . t' "
Forum
,
• Mort·, Rappa Stgma; Darrrnl
. ·
.
.
.
rhel'e will be a meeting of all Hichal'ds, Phi Detta Thet!v Ken
t ean1. members, s e spo e e tee wn.
crowd began to pour . from1 the
Thts
lecture
IS .the dthn•d
intC!·estcd
in the UNJ\K'"o·
!' l'l.
"'
I'",.nppa; n' erme
.
th
.·
d
d b m alstudents
',
'
'1 \ " Ztt,
u o1g11\a
s t an cl s an d ga th er mount
e N
p t
se11es an was ptece e
Y onc European '!'our this 'l'uc•sday Ely p• ]{
Al 11 . "L'ttl,
team.
ew ar y • , ,
.by GeneJ•al Alfred M. Gruenther evening -1t 7·30 in room "31 All M11 ~,
a)l~f·11 E P.511a' I te
Intt•oduetions were fol1owed by
·{Continued from page 1)
of the American National Red·in the Ne~· Mexico tln~J'on -A~B 1. 1 1 'co·,.~gmtal101 ·<r1 ontClHit~<.'o
i
11
1 Amer1· Unum
- · .._Achvthes
· . · Center and 1\lay ClOss
· · an <.11lY Mot·t'llllcl• J • Ac11 ~' 1· ' IFrench tmvel film will b!' s1HlW11 Othl'r
nl~,..,cn.0 t."!r ' tc.'
~, gn\n
'
h f rom A Itt c1osmg speec
••
th ••onca honorable mention lra {Large) be submitted t() Harold Gage, controversial author-educator.
1anrl passport applications will he t(•st who P::111~~ps ~~ ;t~lg 1 e ·~t •d
.. Harge who brought a hush to the chairman, at .242-2105. and Ann His letture. is open. to the in- avni}ah!c· The deadline fo1·
thllil'
ogy~n as he thanked _the fans for Schulyter, ch:urwoman, m Hokoiia tercsted puhhc and IS fl'ee of·, UJl Js JUSt afte1· Spl'ing Ree<'HS,. NUOTC, NewrtHttt Center :;~n<l
the team and especmlly for the Half.
'charge.
April 13.
'I•~nginl•et•s ,Joint Council.
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candida~e's enaH~~mt a~·e

I' Center and An·hiv(•S, the olth ~l:

consistent record re)Jository in tlw
\LAD Will Hear I,u.s.
Noted Archivist !------

Entrants Soug

l"ubllahcd Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ol the regular univeralty 1ear by
lhe llnard of Student Publicntions of the Associated Student• of ~he University of New
'ilbxico Entered a~s second class matter at the Albuque-;:que post office August 1. 1918.
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llcations or o! the University,
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Latin American Desk will meet
Wednesday, March 25 at 1~:30
p.m. in room 128 E-W of the'

Louis Vrattos
Jewelers

All interested UNM coeds are Union.
'
urged to enter the lOth Annual Dr. Myra Ellen .Jenkins, senior.
National College Queen contest archivist at the State R<Jcord;
Expert on Swiss and
...
which is now undel'Wll;Y to select Center anc1 Archives in Santa Fe i
American Watches
and honor "the natwn's most .
;
outstanding colleg-e g·irl."
'':Ill be guest ~peaker. Dr. Jen-·
WATCHES-- GIFTS
.
,
kms, who recetved her BA and f
DIAMONDS
Th1s p_ageaJ_It ts the . a;nnual BA at the University of Colo. and 1
event winch gJV_es recogm~wn ~o her PhD at UNM will discuss.
~tudent~ for the~~· scholastlC ab1l,~ documents on the Spanish and I
tty. It. ts not ~ beauty contest: MeJ;:ican p"m'iods of the ·state that!
The g·trl_s are JUdged on acadenuc are housed in the State Records:
accomphshment as well as
tractiveness, charm and personality.
Aecording to a contest official,
college girls on this campus have
an excellent chance to become a
state winner. This girl will h·avel
(Author of Rally Rmml/ tlw FlaiJ, Bou.~!"
to New Y01·k as a guest of the
cmrl "Barefoot Bayl\'ith C/wl'k.")
pageant, all expenses paid. The
national winner will receive more
than $5,000 in prizes, including
' .
a trip to Europe and an autoWELL~KNOWN FAMOUS PEOPLE: No. '1
mobile.
For full details and a free enThis i~ tlw fir~t. in 11 ~cries of .JS million C'nlnmn~ ex:nnining; the'
try blank UNM girls should ,,...,.a •
Cltl'!'l'l'~ of men who !Jaye :<ip;nificuntly altered the world weli\'t'
to the National College Queen
in.
We hrp,in t<)cllly with l\lnx Planck
..
·
Contest Committee, 1501 Broad::O.Iax Planck (or The l'Pnrl of tim Pndfic, nR lw J,; off.<'JJ
way, New York 36, N.Y.
c;lllccl) p;:LYe to· modem phy~ic:-; the l:tw known :t>i l'l:tiwk',;
( on,.;tnnt. ::\Inny people when tlwy fir:-;t l1ear of thi,.; l;m, thmw
Patronize Lobo Ad,·ertisers!
np tltPir hnnds nnd exchtim, "Golly whi~kcr~, thi~ i~ hio 'd<·<'p
\CIA ticket of Drummond-Weber
for
little old me!"
·
. '
·
which. will be p r 0 b a~1y with 0u t a I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(lneidentully, .i'lpc:tkinp; of whi~ker~ •. I cannot help. hut .nwncoun<'ll slate, po~s1bly Salazar, ll
tion P!'l'ROlln:L Htainle~H Steel H:tzor Blade·~. r:,•r,!omia i:< tln
·
jHushinp;, and Melendres are each
A TRUSTED NAME IN
blade for people who can't "haw nfter PWl'Y Hll':tl. It ,Ita w~
going to have to come up with
TRANSMISSIONS &
yon clo;;ely, cleanly, und mom frl'rtnently thnn a.n~· oth<'r
qualified candidates for the eleven
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Rbtinlel's 1<teel hl:tdc 011 the market. The mak<•r,; of l'PI'<'<llltJ:l
conneil positions. That's 33 peo(Dor,,estic Cars Only)
haYe puhlicly declared-and do hPrP repcnt~-tha·t, if I't•J·~onna
BladPs don't. giw you mom luxury ,;haws than ntlY PtiH·r
(Continued from page 1)
1ple, and it's going to be ltard to
staink~s ;;tee! hind<', the~· will !my" ym~ wb:ttP\'Pr hl:id<• ~·ou
partil's possibly running for thelfincl that many top notch leaders
think is better. Could anything; he more fnir'? I, for one, think
t•xecutive ln·anch, someone is go- to go around.
not.)
~
ing· to have to e•onw up with 3!3 I The events between now and
(•andiclates for the eleven council Apri117 may very well determine
HDQRS
positions. Almost inevitably, sev- if anyone is pressured out, or if
"Where You're Never Oversold"
l'l'al of the titron~rer candidates possibly even more candidates
2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.
(AT 600 YALE s.E.)
from each party will get elected, crop up. It's going to be a banner
h•aving a <•ouncil with three dis-iycar for student government camPhone 247-8132
senting factions which would not! paigns.
., '
work tog·ethcr ('\osely as the cur-JiPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
l'<•nt almo~t :;ingle-pm·ty council"
has done. The present council has
also h~en almo~t non-partisan in
nlllst im;tanccs, thanks to tlw co<IJ>Cration of PSP and SPHA.
Anuthl'r ch•v'elopment which is
surprising to those who watch thl'
pulitieal scene JS that of John
'I:. ,,{,'!;·i1ti'•~ r,y_;,?>
Salazar':.; rau1pu.ip;n. Salazar \vns
Howard F. Millett
onl' of tit!' leading vote g-etters
!aRt year in his race for the vice
prl'siclencoy. Most belit•ved Salazar'
has bt~en running for student body,
Bnt. I dign·><~. IY<' W<'l'C' Rpraldng of PhuH'k •,.. Con-<{an!, whit·h
1717 EAST CENTRAL
president ~im•t• l!l' stepped on ram- 1
if<
not. :t« n~:tny think, difli<•ttlt to undpr,fnnel. It ~illlpb· 't:tll'~
pus-~ hl' ran suc•ceHsfully for counthat muttr•r ROllll'tinH·>< hPhaw;; likP \raY<'"• :uul W:t\T:< H)l]Jl'eil as a fn•shman, won the vkt•
Enjoy UNM News- KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays by UNM Students
tilll!'>' ]l('h:tY<' like ma(f{'l'. To p;iyc• you u honH•Iy iiJu,fmtion,
presid<'IH'Y last year as a sopho-~~~~~~!:::~f\0~~~~=~~===~
pit<k up your JlC'nCil anti \mw it. Your pe•IH·il, you will ,..lll'<'IY
IIIOl'c, and was the ideal rhoke to 11
;:;
Hf!:l'!'<', is mattPr-~·rt look at the little ra>'<·al waw! Or take
run for PSI''s Jll'e~idential post.
.... I S
fial{~. Or .\nn-:.\Iarp;r<•t.
•'ty
But now, there is doubt as to i
l'lnnrk'" ('on,.,tnnt, un<'Ollllllicatc>d as it h JJP\'rrtlwl('"~ prnjust what Salazar will do. Hl' at'
Yidl'd 'd<'lH'e with the> k<•Y t Ita t nnlot'kPd t lw a tom, lllm II' "Jl:H'e
''t
first "aid hl' would run for presi- .
hm·d po,..,..ihlr. ami e•cmcittl'l'('(l de•11tnr<' :-<lippngt•. Ucntor,< \Wre
dent, then rhanged his mind and
lwaped upon ::\Ir. l'lnnrk (or The Cit~· of Brotlwrly Low, n~
•Y.:
><aid he would sterl down to l'Un
lw b familiarly ]mown n~). lir wa,., awartlc•el tlw :'\ohC'l l'rizP,
for a l'OlliH'il ,:pot. Now he is retlw Littlc> Brown .Jt,g, :mel DisneYland. Bnt tlw honor th:tt
REWEAVING AND KNIT
consiclering running for the presi]llra"c'cl
:.\Ir. l'lanek JJlO:-<t wn,; that' pla11kton wc·n• JHIIIH'tl aftt•r
ALTERATIONS
clc.>m•y, l'i<pecially; if as has bet•n
him.
Plankton, n~ W<' know, nrl' thr flouting; <•nloni<'>< of OJlr-rrllc>d
rmuored, thl'l'l' i>~ a strong moveDISTRIBUTORS
nwnt to un~e him to try for the
nnimal,.;
011 whi<'h fi><hc>s fe•t•d. l'laHktou, in tlH'ir tmn, frPd
FOR
upon mH•-half CPiil'd animal:< rallP<l krill (munPd, incidl•Htnlly,
prPsiclt•m·y. Salazar is one of the
KNITKING
nftpr Dr. ::\lorri~ Krill who inYPntc>d the hottH' cat.). Krill, in
most experien~ed, if not the most,
KNITTING MACHINES
-their turn, fc'l'd tlllllll pranut huttc•r "andwiclte;; mo,..tly--or,
I'Xperienced men for the ,iob, and
it will be int~resting to see whnt
whPn thc•y are in ~coa~on, chPC'~Phttrge•r,.,.
.
But I (ligrc>:-<>-!. Bac·k to ::\lax l'l:tn<'k wltn, it nnt:<t he Paid,
he doc,; about a pm'ty and l'Otmcil
~howed no inclimtion of hi" l'C'kntifie gpnins a~ n yotmp,,;kr.
slate .
In
fact, for the fir><t ~ix year>< of his lifr lw did not ~llt'ak nt. all
So far, Rushing', Drummond,~
e•xecpt to pmmel hi>< ;.:poem on his hnwl :mel ~hout '•:.\IorP f!:l'lll'i !''
and Salazar have been mentioned'
Imagine, tlwn. the K\ll'Pri"P or hiR pan•nt~ \Yhrn 011 hi,; :'C\'('IIth
for the pre~iclency. But there is
' ~hirthday little :\Inx ~nddPnly cried, "Papa! :-.ram a! ~ontC'lhinJ!,
l'till another strong contender for
1711 SAN PEDRO N.E.
iR \\TOll!( with the :-:iC'<lnnd La\\" of Tlwrnwdynamie~!'' ~~~ u,.tllnbhNl were the eltler l'lancks that tlwy ruslwc.l out ami ehtp: the
I\il•l Canal.
.
cil candidates last year . . . and
.:\h•nmYltilc• ::\Inx, conRtrncting :1 rrndP l'<•tric cli:<h ont of t.wo
that is Art Melcndrl~s. :Melendrcs
~tnall pit•r<'" of pctriC' nnd hi,; !(l'UCI howl, hc>p,nn to Pxprl'imrnt
is also hustling to build a stl·onA'"il
with t hrrm<Hl \'ll:tlll i<•s. Bv dinner timr he• had di~rowrcd
l'Otmril slate with the aid
Plnnck'~ C'on,;tant. llnnp;r~; hut. happ~', hr rn,;lwd V1 IIPill<•llwrg
·former PSP }loliticlan Harold
"Cniwr"ify to antJClltlll'e hiH fimling,.., He~ arriwd, tmfol'tunatc•ly,
Gage, There is talk that if PSP'
durinu· thr J~rkh ynn ::;trohl'im :-;P><IJttic<•ntPnnial, mHI t'Y<'I'YOII<>
nctually docs formally expire
\\"11" s~ hnsy d:meinp; amlthwllinp; thnt ~·onng l'lnnek could find
· l:hah·n1un Pat Chowning will move·
nohmlv 'to listc•n to him. The fc>stival, ho\\"PY<'I', P!Hietl after
over "to hcl}l with the Mclendrcs
two \'Pill'~ nlld P!:nwk wn" finall:v· nhle to·rc>port his eli,;enwry.
camp!lign.
•'11 s1r,
' t I10 rc'" t, '1~ In~tor~··
.
I''
. gm'1 ~- l'l'l('(
. I , "I'., PqtmI>-~
"<'
•,m~ t l'lll
Only one vke presidentiHI ~anJllC' ~q\utr<'rll'' Edison im"l'tilt•d :-.lnre•oni. Eli Whitnp~· im·Pnt<'d
(;porp;in. 'fc>ch, nml :.\lirhel:lllp;l'lo invl'ntl'Cl the el'iling. Thi;;
. didatn is quite sure and that is
J:a~k Wcbct, runnillg with Drumlater became known n;; the Humboldt Current.
6 1904 Mnx Shulmim
mond qn tlll' CIA ticket. The other
$1.00
tht•cc candidah~s mentioned fo1•
the prcsidrncy will need a strong
Join up and receive Special Rates with
v.p. l'!\llcliclHtC to help insure
}1{)', STwlnllm !.~. of COIII'Se, .fo,qlrillff, but the makei'S or
win for themselves, but it is·
presentation of your Activity Ca1·d.
l'ersorwa
Blades are not: if, a/'ter tryin(f our b/Cfcles, yon
doubtful if tlw1·e are thnt muny
think tiWI'e'.~ anotlzer siCiini<'S.~ steel blade tlltll yil'e.~ yort
strong vote g-etters in
mm·e lrt.~:w·y Nf!m·es, ret 111'11 I he urwscd Persontws to Box
government right now.
:;(JIJ, Slwmlon, 1'<1>, nnclzee'll buy you a pack ut any blatle
you thin/.: is betlm·.
The la::;t dl'Vt•lopment of inter255-3910
est, mcntimwd lwforc, is that of
5335 MENAUL NE
the cotmdl itsl•lf. Leaving out the L--------------------------~
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SPECIAL RATE
For Student Members of The
Golden Cue Billiard Club
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PER YEAR

GOLDEN CUE
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Squad Goes Cold
In .~ F•lnols loses

Spikesters Sweep Meet
c.

since there was a 7 mile an hour
wind. Rive1·s also won the 220ytu·d dash with a time of 21.2.
The Lobos scored 98 points to
34 for Utah 28 fol' Texas Western and Te~as Tech with 23, in
their third win of the season.
Other dotJb!e winners. of thed
meet were Clarence Robmson a_n
Larry Kenned:( of UNM. R?bmson took first m the broad JlllUp

o~

~nd ~et

with a leap
25-2 1;',,
a
sc.hool record m the tr1ple JUlllll
w1th 50·3 1.4 feet.
,
KContinued from page 1)
Kennedy won the sho~fm~.wlth
untU: Saturday, Bradley brought
a .heave of 5 3 4 1 ~~d J e ~(~u~
down 43 to only 34 for the WoldWith a tfossNoM 1 5- · ' 0 1d1n. tehn
worth
o dU h · wash secon
p~~.ek •
.
h t mt e
4t mftJJM0
Bradley
Coach
C?uck.
Osborne
'the
was very pleased w1th hiS team's
o eman o
win but said he thought he was
mile with a time of 4:22.4 f•nd
luck that the Lobos had a cold
Walt Little edged teammate Art,
day tr his team might not have
·
Cm'te1· in the. 440 :with .a time of
come out so well. The win was the
47.6. Fred Rmght tted .with Ro~ny
3t·d.l'n the NIT :for Bradley and
Biffle of Texas Tech m tlw ,hlgh
marll:ed the first appea1•ence of
hurdles as both men we1·e timed (
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Occasion
Tll.<l Action Committee for Hu- tl1 R~n bB~·~tand D;;; f~~: pac~d 7-5 • Gordon Miller defeated Jim y. ..' ·!}
PROMS
lllan Rights will meet at 7:15 in J'1e1 Ko 1~ 1 e~~ w 1 . • 1 5 .:a~ · G1·dund, 7-5, 6-4; John l\fontg·o-/1 L, .fr~~·
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Freshman Bernie Rive1•s of
UNM tied the world record in
the 100-yard dash with a time of
9.2 seconds to lead the Wolfpack
to a smashing victory in the guadrangular h·ack meet at Univer· Stad1um
·
saturday.
s1ty
Rivel'S' time won't be subitted
.

a strong Texas Western team
each time. New Mexico had a ·
time of 40,9 in the 440 and 3: 14.·1 .
in the mile l'elay.
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President Gears/
War on Poverty
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OUR SIXTY·SIXTH YEAR OF EDlTORlAL FREEDOM
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Golfers
Drop CSU Squads

t

""'~" Dilly linrgJ.s W.nH lwre Just nirrht.

al~o!·l

s: L.- ----.._

i

Short course
in lifelong
economics for
college seniors·l
If you are soon going to
graduate, you'll be inter•
ested in leaming nbout New
York Life's program of lif-e
instn•ance r!ladily tailored .
for college students.

write ••• phone ••• or visiJ

RICK SPARGO

rey}!9
Campvs Representative

New York -life
Insurance Company
731 ADAMS, NE
OFFICE: 268-3906
HOME: 298-1494

-·

I

I':

'bu!' your gns<>Une at GASAMAT. the <oin
a_,~ated ser:-vie~ a.tation. 320 Wyomtn~
liNd.. Sii:•.
'6( • MONZA SPIDER, 100 h,p, . super.
doarged, 4-fipeed, radio, heater, Red color.
Must aeiL Telephone 299-1061. 3/18, l9, 20.
llATE to part wlth good bike but must ..,n
liii!l Ariel 650«:, windshield, new Plrclli
t!""'' Bt!!it offer over $500.00, Contact
lticluu:d KovMh on enmJJus or at 325
:J:lomero in Old Town. 3/18. 19, 20.
l9ii4 GliEVROLET wjth '5G Chevy engine.
Btrecllent low•cost transpottatlon. Moving
--cm1 .255-8498. 3/lG,• 18, W, 20. .
HELP WANTED
ElmOPFJAN JOBB-TRAVEL GRANTS
far aD etnd<mts. Llfe guarding, office
WOJ.'k, etc. Fo~ . prooptetus, appllcaUon
•mol $1: Dept. C, ASIS, 22 Avenue de Ia
Llbocte, LUxembourg City, Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg, 3/11·4/10,
PERSONALS
ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, hut-

Men & Young Men
Co•ual Wear

THE

-

Open

Tuesday
& Friday
Nights 'til

SLACK MART
4003 CENTRAL NE

!ii,OO P.M.
A

•- ,,. &

rill~

I

I'

._

•

II TUE DBtBOllO

&

Special

BUilD

Value

1-Sport Coot ........ , ........ 26.95
(lvy.Biazer or Continental)

IOUIJD~UP

)..:.Sweater Vest .......... , .. , 6.50
1-Shirt . , ................... . 4.95
1-Tie . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50

tOJtB: and ..'Sew-On..'* Contact Mn. Hover.

201 Stanford SE (close to University),
Pho>ne CH 2-7i33.

TRAVEL
UNM STUDENT EUROPEAN TOURIl3Jv, France. Andorra, Spain, Belgium,
England. $845-1 tn<>nth. TWA, camping,
travel by "Minibus." Tou~ With your
filends. Jessica Stiteler, Activities (knter,
New Uexieo Union, Ext. 607, 3/16, 20, 23.

COI,IST,'

$40.90
BUY THIS I:'ASTEl! OUTFIT
FOR ONLY $33.95

1st Prize-ADMIRAL PORTABLE
TELEVISION SET
2nd Prize-ADMIRAL STEREO SET

#

IF SHES NOT 6El"'I'ING
IN YOUR

1-JAI~

•.• 6ET THIS

WJIQ WZNS:

The Group that runs in the most empty cigct"·
rette packages on the dosing date of the Contest. Any frater•
nity, sorority or group may enter.
'

!lUL~S:

1. At least 6,000 packages must be entered toqualify for the First Prize.
2. Packages must be turned in to the Union
lobby Cloakroom no later than 2:00P.M. on FRIDAY, MAY 15.

Those dainty fingers aren't
about to play games in a
messy, mousy mane! So,
get with it! ... get your hair shaped-up with
SHORT CUT. Disciplines crew cut, brush cut,
any cut: gives it life! Helps condition-puts more
body, more manageability, more girls in your
hair! Get it today. Old Spice SHORT CUT Hair
Groom by Shulton ... tube or jar,only .50 plus tax.

..

3. Prizes will be C1Warded on the point basis: 5
points per empty package of MARLBORO, PARLIAMENT ctnd
ALPINE; 10 points per empty package of PHILIP MORRIS or
PAXTON cigareHes.
4. Empty packages must be in bundles of
when turned info be accepted,

50

5. Judging will be handled by the PHiliP .MOR.,
RIS Division Manager.

*

MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE
., PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON

*

Maryland State Students Fight SegregaHon

PRINCI~SS ANNI~, lUd.
( Cl'S)-Students at Maryland
State Colleg-e are pttttinp; this
quiet eastern Maryland shore
C'ommunity into the national
limelight it.t a11 effort to teat•
down the barriers of l'al'ia! 1\egregutiotl.
Their cll'orts so far have gotten them beaten by IlOlice, bit·
ten by police dog·s alld hit 'by
JlOiice <'at's.
But a CPS survey o£ rampus.
leader~ Hhows it is Just a bt'ginning,
"By the time of finals (in
June), we e:q,ect to win om·
fig·ht," s~tid one stud<'nt leader,
who requctJtt!d that his name he
withheld hecau~>e of feat• of dismis9al.
Pdtwess Ann!\ is only 50

miks from Cambridge, llfrl., another town 011 the Ch<'sapealm
Bay torn hy nidal 'Strife. But
the similarity l'nds i11 the fact
that both ate fm•ed with militant denumds :Cor Negro equal-

it~··

The two-year Maryland State
Collcge-part of the University
of l\Iaryland-is Prhwess Amlc.
The community, n hamlet o£
rhronh• unemployment, lives a!most com]>lctely on the small
coll<•g-e campus,
Of the student hody, ·HlO nl'c
Neg·ro and RO are white. About
400-or half-of the t•oJmnu11ity is Ncg1·o. PrinceRs Anne
sto1·es, ~hops and other businN\scs~~mostly with segregated
countcrg ....would fold tomorrow
if til<' ,;tttdcnt~ nnd the Ntl\1llUs'

$1 million unnual opcratio11
budp;et were withdrawn.
Students usc the ramptts a~ a
fortrl'ss, 'SWarming il1to the city
with and endless st111PIY of demonstrntors, and then retrenting behind its walls when the
m·rMts start.
The key student lender is
John Wilson. He has takQn his
J)l'otests to Annapolis and Gov.
J. l\1illard Tawes. While the
Sttlte oi l\tar;vlat1d paHsed a
publi~ ac~omodat!o11s law last
year, the county in whi~h Pl'incess Anne is located was petmittcd along· with others to
t•xcmpt itHelf :from tl)e statute..
\Vhen Wihmnmet with Tawes
to reqtlest that Somerset be
placed under the puhlie accomodations Jaw, lnmdreds o£

his followers pkketed the State
Capitol.
Princess Anne lawmakers, at
tlw same time, requested a
na~kdown 011 student, integ·rationists. In a telegram to
Tawcs, they charged that eollt>g·e oifidals "htwe lost c<n1h'ol
of the ~ituation and that the
students are running the

s~hool."

The h•Jcgram stated that
"the!'<' is a l'Cnl !H't•rl for strong
control over the activities of
students and in our opinion,
this must t•ome from university
otndals."
The high point of the students' c~ffo1·ts came this month
when they stal.!;ed a sit-in in
Princess Anne's main 'iltreet,
dcmat1ding· th<tt restaurants and

other public facilities :;toll :;c~ •
l'cgation lll'actices.
:IIauy were injured wlwn
Maryland State Police, undP''
the authority of Gov. Tawe'J
used fil'e hoses, ears and 110liee
dogs to break up the demom-

tmtion.

But one ~tudent leadct· toW
Cl'S th:tt simila1· nction durin~:;"
upcoming· demonstrations wottld
lend to all-ottt violence,
"The 1wxt time dog,; ar.:o
used," he said, "there'll }>.:
shooting."
"This town would be dead if
it wasn't for us and this co].
lege," Haid unothe1• student.
leader. "They're living· in n
world tlutt died n long· tiinc ago(!>,
And we're g·oiJJg· to tell them
about the funeral."

